
REPORT TO THE NORTH CAROLINA CORPROATION COMMISSION
OF THE CONDITION OP

BANK Of MARTIN GOUNTY
WiHiamston, N. C., at the business April 6, 1906.

RESOURCES. LIABILITIES.

Loans and discounts $77,425.41 Capital stock $15,000.00
Overdrafts 3,518.86 Surplus fund 8,500.00
Stocks, bonds, etc. 1,000.00 Undivided profits, etc. 870.40
Furniture and fixtures 1,850.00 Dividends unpaid 9.00
Demand loans , 4,701.74 Time deposits 35,094.66
Due from banks, etc. 41,128.98 Deposits sub. to c'k 72,924.68
Nat'l bank notes, etc. 3.628.38 Due to banks, etc. 854.63

$133.»53 37 s'33> a s3-37
State of North Carolina?County Of Martin.

I, J. G. Godard. cashier of Bank of Martin County, do solemnly
swear (or affirm) that the above statement is true to the best of knowledge
and belief. J. G. GODARD, Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me | Correct?Attest: John 1,. Has-

this 17th day of April, 1906. (ell, Wheeler Martin, Arthur An-
?C. H. GODWIN, Notary Public. | derson, Directors.

WHBBLBR MARTIN, President J. G. STATON, Vice-President.
J. G. GODARD, Cashier.

?Mr. D. S. Biggs is having a
new water tank put in this week.

-The insurance inspector investi-
gated the furniture-store-fire Tues-
day.

?We are glad to see Rev. R. D.
Carroll out again after a very severe
attack of sickness.

?The light man, Gillette of
Windsor, was in town Tuesday
talking on light subjects.

?We are sorry to learn that Mr.
T. S. Graham's family are sick.
Trust they will soon be well.

Mr Samuel R. Clary will lead
Miss Kathcrine C. McNamara, of
Shelmerdeiti, N. C. to the altar
June the 12th 1906.

?We are delighted to learn that
Mr. E. L. Morgan?of the famous
firm of "Iand Morgan"?has re-
solved to return and run a ware-
house here this season.

?Without a petition the mer-
chants of the town decided last
week to close up during the sum-
mer months at 7:30 o'clock. We
like to see this kind of unity.

?Mr. Wheeler Martin is getting
ready to build his nice two room
law office opposite his old office.
It is a good location and Mr. Mar-
tin will uo doubt have a fine look-
ing office.

?Dr. R. T. Vann, president of
the Baptist University for Women,
will preach here in the Baptist
church this (Thursday) evening.
All are cordially invited to come
out and hear him.

?Dr. W. H. Wakefield, of Char-
lotte, N. C., will be in Williamston
at the Hassell House on Thursday,
June 14th, for one day only. His
practice is limited to Kye, Kar,
Nose aud Throat, and Fitting
Glasses. ?5-1 i-4t

Approaching Marriage.

The following invitation has been
sent out to their friends Announc-
ing the marriage ot two of Martin
county's popular young people:

\u25a0 Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Woolard
request the honor of your presence
at the marriage of their daughter
Charley, to Mr. George Hyman
Harrison, Wednesday morning,
June 13th, 1906, at 7 o'clock, at
home, near Robersonville, N. C.
At home after June 22d, Williams-
ton, N. Cs

The Orphans Coming.

A class of orphans from the Ox-
ford Orphan Asylum will give an
entertainment at the opera house
here Monday evening, June nth.
Let all our people turn out and
help the children. Usual price for
admission.

Ladies' Delight
TO VISITTHE STORE OF

Harrison Bros. & Co.

ESPECIALLY if they are looking for the
most Up-to-Date Millineryand Prettiest
creations in New Patterns. Ali the latest

Novelties may be found here. We keep our
stock replenished and we buy only such goods
as we are sure willplease our customers. This
is why the ladies are ao delighted when they
visit our store. Are you one of our customers T
If not you are especially iuvited to visit us and
let us show you our stock. This is all we a*k.

MRS. L. B. HARRISON
Phone WUliamston, H. C.

Dead at the plow.
. ... f

While plowing last Monday
morning on the farm of Mr. Jim
Bverett, two miles from town, a
colored woman fell dead in her
tracks. She is said to have had
heart disease.

Hart While Papering.

Mr. Fred Manese was hurt last
Tuesday at Mrs. Cottie Crawford's
while wall-papering, having fallen
about teu feet on his left shoulder,
though*he received no serious in-
juries. He took Wednesday off to
get well of his stiffness.

Married in May.

The following is a list of those
who were married in the county
during the month of Mav:

White?R. W. Hodgin and Miss
Sallie S. Salsbury, Thomas Stalls
and Miss Luciuda Price, Edward
Bradley and Miss Maude Joyner,
Benj. F. Perry and Miss Sarah K.
Peel, Frank W. Wells and Mis
Fannie R. Roberson, Ben Wliitaker
and Miss Lela Browu.

Colored ?Ben Mason and Fannie
Biggs, Thad Moore and Martha
Hill, R. W. Clemons and Bertha
Hill, Oscar Ebron aud Lucy Brown,
Lawrence Knight and Cindia
Chance.

Fish Fry at Big Mill.

The gay throng of fishermen and
fisherwomen, ifwe observed correct-
ly, failed to take with them any
fishing poles as they were about to

be jolted into the country, down on
the pond of the Big Mill, where
Nature of her own accord heli>s the
young fishermen and womeu out
and adds luck to every "bite".

We think it bad policy to carry
lunch to a fish-fpy- you would not

fish with the samel force, because
necessity would not compel you to
do so. - Having a supply, in case
of an emergency, takes all the

romance and novelty that the
youthful mind is heir to out of an
occasion ot this kind.

But there is the sombre forest,
the swiftly flowingbrook, on whose
banks they may sit and hear

Nature's eloquent voice on all sides,
to inspire even a fisherman and a
fisherwoman?without a hook and
line?to haul in a goodly suoply of

perch, it they had only thought to
bring their pole.

When you go fishing fish with
hook and line. Be prepared to
catch other things on the side, boys;
there's where theromatic will come
in and lead you into beautiful
"Castles in the Air".

TO OURS A COLD IN ONK DAY
Take LAXATIVKBROMOyuinineTab-
lets. Druggists refund money if it fails
to cure. B. W. GROVE'S signature on

the box. 25c.

PERSONAL

Mr. D. S. Biggs went to Norfolk
Monday.

Mr. Kador LiHey was in town
Monday.

Sheriff Crawford we it to Hassell
yesterday.

Mr. B. T. Cowper left for Gates-
ville Monday.

Mr. Jim Robersou went to Ever-
etts yesterday.

Mr. S. J. Everett returned from
Palmyra Sunday.

Mr. G. A. Whitley, of Everetts,

was here Monday.

| Miss Maggie Carstarphen went
to Tarboro Friday.

Mrs. C. A. Jeffries went to
Greenville yesterday.

Solicitor C. C. Daniels, of Wil-
son, arrived Tuesday.

Mr. John Boyle* qf Hamilton,
was in town Monday.

Mr. H. H. Pope, of Roberson-
ville, was liere Sunday.

Mr Jim Godanl left Monday
after a short visit home.

Mr. E. R. Jackson arrived from
Plymouth last Sattyday.

Mr. C. W. Hassell catne home

froih Chapel Hill Sunday.

Mr. H. W. Stuhbs went to Tar-
boro Tuesday on business

Mr. Chas. Hobbs spent Wednes-
day night with his parents.

Mr. J. K. Carstarphen drove to
Roper Tuesday on business.

Mr. David Jones, of Hamilton,

was here Monday on business.

Mr. "Kennv" Roberson was
here on a short visit this week.

Dr. J. A White returned from

home last Friday, much improved.

Mayor J Davis Reid, of Ports-
mouth, was here Tuesday on busi-
ness.

Messrs. Will Rhodes and Bog
Slade, of Hamilton spent Sunduy
in town,

Mr. J. G. Staton returned trom
South Carolina the latter part of
last week.

Mrs. John Tettertou left for
the Washington Hospital yesterday
for treaiment.

Mr. W. G. Lamb, Jr ,"Me Too,"
left for Baltimore Sunday to secure
new samples.

Miss Mary Hobbs left Tuesday
for Hobgood to visit her sister,

Mrs. Armstrong.

Mr. H. E Bijjgs, of Raleigh,
was here several days this week
visiting relatives.

Mr. Emlick Wynne, of Wilson,
visited his home people last week,
returning Sunday.

Miss Annie Lamb arrived Wed-
nesday night from Baltimore, wheie
she has been taking music.

?Prof. R. J;\u25a0 Pccle wentto Parmele -
Saturday to carry registration
l>ooks?a graded school on foot.

I)r. J. B. 11. Knight returned
from Charlotte, Friday last, where
he attended the Medical Society.

Mr. Thad Lawrence left Wed-
nesday for Virginia Beach to ac-
cept a position there for the season.

Mrs. G. W. Blount and Mrs, A.

S. Terry are attending the closing
exercises of Trinity School, Choc-
owinity.

Mrs. J. I) Biggs, and daughter,
Mrs. A. T. Crawfoid, went to
Scotland Neck Tuesday to spend
the day with Mrs. Noah Biggs.

Mrs. J. P. Simpson and Miss
Auua Crawford returned Tuesdav
from Kitrell, where they had been
visiting for the past week.

Eld. Sylvester Hassell returned
Tuesday from a three weeks' visit

to Baltimore, Wilmington, l)el.,
Princeton, N. 1., and Philadelphia.

Dr. Wm. E. Warren re'turned

I Monday trom Charlotte Monday

where he attended the Medical So-

ciety and Ashville where he went
with bis wife and sister in law Miss

Deborah Fleming.

Mr. F. U. Barnes, who is en-
gaged in the timber business
here, returned from a visit to Poco-
moke City, Md., last week, ac-
companied by Mrs. Barnes aud
their little son. Francis.

There may be an honest differ-
ence of opinion as to the canal, but
Panama hats should be on the level.

The laxative effect of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
is so agreeable and so natural that
you do not realize it is the effect of
a medicine. For sale bv S. R.

1 Biggs.

Good News ior One of Martin's Sons.

We publish below an article
from the Fayettevillc Observer,

and in it- we pleasantly note that
one of Martin's young sons, being
only twenty-three years old, has

1 been greatly honored by being
elected Vice President of the Nat-

. ional Bank of Fayettville, N. C., a
very strong institution, with a paid
in capital of SIOO,OOO. We are
always glad to see our young men-
doing well.

1 "At a meeting of the directors
ot the National Bank of Fayetteville
held yesterday afternoon the fol-
lowing officers were elected: W. A.
Vanstory, president; I?. H. Wil-
liamson, John Elliott, R. G. Har-
risop, vice-presidents; Ralph Jessup

' casHier; A. B. McMillan, assistant
cashier; T. M. Shaw, teller.

"Mr. Cooper resigns to devote his

whole time to the Southern I«ife
Insurance Company, the success of
which lias been so greatly promot-
ed by his efforts and business qual-
ities which made him so valuable
as cashier of the bank. The above
officers are men of the finest busi-
ness standing in the community,
and the interests of the bank are
in good hands."

WUllamston vs. Hamilton.

The first gamt of the season was
between Wilhamston and Hamil-
ton which took place 011 the letter's
diamond last Friday eveuing, the
score being 21 to 11 in favor of
Williamston. The line up was:

WIIXIAMSTON.
'

HAMILTON.

Critcher, P. c. Lawrence, P.
Moore, C. p. Peele.
Godwin, I). Ib Gurganus I?.
Simpson, I). s. s. Grimes, W.
Martin, W. v 2b Long, E.
Teel, V. 3b Matthews.
Taylor, F. r. f. Moore, B.
Watts, W. c. f. Slade, B.
Guganus, S. 1. f. Sherrod, W.

The features of the game were
the beautiful catch of Willie Watts
iu centre field and the heroic and
manly slide of Frank Taylor, with
closed eyes and a firm determina-
tion to .score his run. Perhaps
Frank thought he was on rollers.
Lawrence as receiver and Long as
"tagger" on second did some very
fine work.

Williamston Bottling Works.

Mr. C. Alexandre, proprietor of
the Williamston Bottling Works,
has recently installed a gasolene
engine and otherwise increased the
capacity of the enterprise. Me
tells us that he has more orders
than he can conveniently handle,
but that he hopes soon to so im-
prove his plant as to lie able to
give his customers letter accom-
modation and fill all orders more
promptly.

Jamesville's Pests

To the Editor;?l wish to ask

\u25a0 -yettF-FMdew- have evei been
to a place as old as }amesville and
incorporated also and find as many
different animals on the streets as
tliey find in Jamesville. I beats
all 1 have ever seen. 1 have seen

people feeding their stock 011 the
sidewalks of this place.

I have heard the remark if any
person ever got the first sip of

Jamesville water they would conic

back. If a person, will go down
011 the business street and look

around the well, he never will want
the first drink. It is a shame. I
almost venture to say it is an un-
pardonable sin to allow a place to
go so far behind. Other places
are up are doing. Where old,

Jamesville is, where she was years
and years ago.

If nothing else a good idea would
l>e to rent a sprinkler or not have
any, and hire a few men and sweep

the streets. That would help won-
derfully. They beat all streets I

have ever walked upon.
K. HOAT.

Jamesville, N. C., June 6.

, hllowlif The Flag
When our soldiers went to Cuba

and the Philipines, health was the

most important consideration.
Williss T. Morgan retired Commis-
sary Sergeant U. S. A., of Rural

Route 1, Concord, N. H., says;,i'l
was two years in Cuba and two
years in the Philipines, and being
sudject to colds, f took Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
which kept me in perfect health.
And now. in New Hampshire, we
find it the best medicine in the
world for coughs, colds, bronchial
trovbles, and all lung diseases.
Guaranteed at S. R Biggs drug-
gist. Price 50c and SI.OO Trial
bottle free.

Best Time to Get Well.

: All Poisons Can Be Driven Out of the
System Now.

, Right now is the best season of
! the year to get rid of the blood,

liver und kidney affections that

I have been troubling you. You
\u25a0 need building up now in order to

t stand the strain of the hot we»4h-
[ er of summer.

Let Rheumatism, Sciatica, Gout,
Catarrh, Indigestion or Constipa-

'\u25a0 tion run through these months and
they became chronic and hang on

i for years
A regular course of RHEUMA-

CIDE taken at the present time
will thoroughly cleanse the blood

\u25a0 tone up the stomach, set the liver
- and kidneys to doing iheir normal

\u25a0 work again, ami will build up the
, entire system.

While it is the most wonderful
blood purifier in the world, yet
RUKUMACIL)K is a purely veget-

i able preparation that operates
; through entirely natural methods,

f It has been tested on the delicate
stomach of a baby without the
slightest harm.

Better get a bottle today and
\u25a0 start to get well RHKUMACIDE

has cured hundreds of stubborn
cases after all other remedies, not-
ed physicians and eyen the great

' Johns Hopkins Hospital have fail
: ed. RHKUMACIDK has cured

thousands of ca es and we believe
it will cure you. Your druggist
sells it

RHKUMACItJK "gets at the
t joints from the inside" and ' makes

you well all over." Sold by S. R.
| B'ggs-

Runaway Boys.
My two sons, Joe l'rauk and Oeorge

Thomas Gorhain, aged 14 anil 12 years.
They are light complected, ami wore
light clothes and brown hats when they
left home Sunday, June 3d. Any one
knowing where they are will please noti-
fy me by wire if convenient, otherwise
by mail,
6-8-tf J. R. GOBHAM, Colored.

Notice of Dissolution.
To all whom these presents may come

?Greeting: Whereas, It appears to my
satisfaction, by duly authenticated rec-
ord of the proceedings for the voluntary
dissolution thereof by the unanimous
consent of all the stockholders, deposit-
ed iu my office, that the York-Hayes
Company, a corporation of this State,
whose principal office is situated on Main
street, in the town of Williamston, coun-
ty of Martin. State of North Carolina.
(J. (1. Hayes being the agent therein and
in charge thereof, upon whom process

i tnay Ite served), has complied with the
requirements of Chapter 21, Kevisal of

190S, entitled "Corporations", prelimi-
; nary to the issuing of this Certificate of

Dissolution.
Now, Therefore, I, J. Bryan ('.rimes,

Secretary of the State of North Carolina,
do hereby certify that the said corpora-
tion did, oil the 2KOI day of May, iou6,
file in my office a duly executed and at
tested consent in writing to the dissolu-

: tiou of said corporation, executed by all
the stockholders thereof, which said con-
sent and the record ot the proceedings
aforesaid are now 011 file in my said office
as provided by law.

In Testimony Whereof, I have hereto
set my baud and affixed inv official seal,
at Raleigh, this 2Sth day of May, A. D.,

I 1906. J. 11kva N GHIMKS,
6 8-4t Secretary of State.

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as administrator of

James 1,. Kobersoti, late of Martin coun-
ty, N, C., this is to notify all persous
having claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed on or Itefore the 15th day of May,
1907, or this notice will lie pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All persons in
debted to said estate will please make
immediate payment.

This the 14th day of May, 1906.
t _? Hurfoim A Critcher.

5-iH-6t Administrator.

Notice.
By order of the Su|>erior Court in an

' action |>eiidiug there entitled W. 1,.
Stalls et als vs. Redmond Harrison etals,
1 will sell for cash to the highest bidder
oil the first Monday in June, being the
4th day, the following descrilied land,
to-wit: l.yoig and being in Cross Roads
township, MaJtill county, first tract,
containing twenty-fivr acres more or less
adjoining the lands of N. S. Peel, Mc. C.
Bullock and others. Second tract,' con-
taining one hundred and sixty acres
more or less, adjoining the lands of Wil-
liam Campbell, George James, the Mc-
Naughtou Lumber Company and others.

{Both tracts are of pine and hard wood
tinilter lauds.

This the 2d day of April, 1906.
S. JUSTUS BVKRKTT,

Commissioner.
Winston &Kverett, Attorneys.

S-11-4t

Notice.
Having qualified as administrator of

W. A. Johnson, deceased, late of Mart-
tin county, N. C., this is to notify all
persons having claims against the estate

of said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the first day
of June, 1907, or this notice will be
pleaded in l>ar of their recovery. All
(lersotis indebted to said estate willplease
make immediate payment.

This 31st day of May, 1906.
S. A. NKWKI.I,,

6-i-6t Administrator.

The Triadic
Shaving Parlor
OVIvR J. W. WATTS & CO.

Sharp Razors, clean Towels
and Good Work Guaranteed.

Cleanliness Our MOTTO

Thanking one ami all for your

past patronage and hoping for a

continuance of the same, I remain,

Yours to serve,

J. H. HYMAN,Prop.

U R INVITED
ONCE A WEEK we pay for this space to have

the privilege of inviting you once again to be-
come a Depositor in our Bank. A man who

htars about us fifty two times in a year willknow
us fifty-two times better than if he heard of us only
once. The better he knows us the more likely he
is to do business with us. Your account, large or
small, is solicited. Open an account with us to-day

Three per cent, interest paid on Time Deposits.

CAPITAL STOCK $25,000.00.

The Farmers and Merchants Bank
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

DKNNIS S. BIGGS, President. C. D. CAKSTARPIIBN, Vice-Pre*.
PRANK F. FAGAN, Cashier. .

Oil LINE ILADIES' SLIPPERS
f

Have just arrived, and we would
be glad to have you call see tliem

We have decided to dispose of them at a very low

margin as they are late in coming in. There are '

about 150 pairs in a dozen styles, newest leathers,

thin soles, the favorites, manufactured by Cahill,
Holters ompany, makers of Ladies' Nice Slippers

only. They must go at a sacrifice. Come at once.

That Great Line of Samples
is still selling, creating a sensation.

Anderson, Crawford & Company.

We Can Supply You
We can supply all dealers in this section with

Corn, Oats, Hay, Cement, Coal, Lime
On short notice. Give us your business.

Suffolk Peed and Fuel Gompany.
C. T. BRANTLEY, LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

Millinery Opening
Continues through thi,s Month.

Complimentary to the teachers and young ladies.? Easter
Hats, Dross Huts, Fruit Hats, Morning Hats. Veils, Ribbons
Flowers and Foliage. You are respectfully invited.

Charming White Goods for
Easter and Commencement Frocks.

. -.. We Ha Ye Wot Forgotten the Lady in White.
We are ready for lier with almost everything necessary to

complete her Spring and Summer Wardrobo.
Beautiful French Lawn 46 -inches wide, any price. The

swellest thing for a Commencement Dress.
Persian Lawn, very shoer, 15 to 40c?34 to 48 inches wide.
To see this Fabric is to appreciate it for u Dress or Waist.
India Linens, just as staple as can be ?8j to <Joc.
The lateßt thing in a Mercerized Lawn, 40 inches, 20 to 25c.
Forty inch Lawn, sheer quality, I<>, l<Ja and 15c. per yard.
Linen Lawn, sheer or not, 3li inches wide, 50c. to $1 yard.
In While Linen we aro showing the best to be found at 2oc

to $1 per yard.
Piquas, Madras and Mercerized Goods lor Shirt Waists, 10

to "ise. a yard.
Linen finish Century Cloth, special at 10c? others at 12J

and 15c. per yard.
A full line of colors in Japanese and China Silks.

G. D. Garstarphen & Go.,
Up-10-Date Clothing. Willianiston. N. C.
??????\u25a0?»

- - WOOLAKD'S - -

Combined Harrow and Cultivator
A A Saving of One

Hoi?se and Two
M Hands.

It Ja/T Works both sides of row
llat one time. Breaks the

"TSf/rfttP clods and cultivates with as

nVTTmTI much ease as any ordinary

What Every Parmer Meeds
For cotton, corn and rice, and the very ihing truck gardeners
need Sells on its merits when seen at work.
All Kinds and Sizes Tobacco Flues*Made to Order. J

For information and prices call on or uddress

J. L,. WOOLARD,
13-9-tf -\u25a0 Williamston, N. C.


